P&C Association Woongarrah Public School

AGM

Meeting opened at: 7.03pm on: 2 March 2011

Present: Penny Bowen, Wendy Bacon, Katrina Tuhega, Kylee Pryor, Jacqui Hocking, Leonie Clarkson, Jenelle Clarke, Leanne Sibthorpe, Sharon De Luca, April Izzard, Leah Carey, Michele Collins, Jodie Smith.

Apologies: Nil.

Minutes from previous AGM accepted as being a true and accurate record:

Moved: Michele Collins  
Seconded: Wendy Bacon

Auditor’s Report:
Still Pending at Stuart J Hayward Chartered Accountants at Toukley. Should be completed in a week and will be complete for next General Meeting. No objections to books being presented to the above accountant. A copy to be sent to Federation of Parent & Citizens Association of N.S.W as financially required

Amendment to be made next General Meeting to allow a minimum of two approved accountants be available to choose from for Auditing purposes.

Difference in Opening Balance and Closing Balances to be investigated with Statements and reports when returned from Auditors.

School Financial Statement: Had previously been tabled at February Meeting

Presidents Report: Tabled by Leanne Sibthorpe at February Meeting

Membership fees: set at $2 as per constitution

All positions are declared vacant, nominations for the Executive committee for Woongarrah Public School P&C association now open:

President: nominated: Leanne Sibthorpe - accepted  
All in favour carried

Vice President: nominated: Kylee Pryor - accepted  
All in favour carried

Vice President: nominated: Michele Collins – accepted  
All in favour carried

Secretary: nominated: April Izzard - accepted  
All in favour carried

Treasurer: nominated: Penny Bowen – accepted  
All in favour carried

Congratulations to new executives

AGM declared closed 7.24pm

Next – Meeting – Wednesday 6th April 2011

Woongarrah Public School P & C. Helping you Think, Dream, Believe, Achieve